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Tonight, the question or integrating the public 

achoola ot Little Rock - 1a up to the u.s. supreme court. 

~1 
A Court ot Appeals has granted a diliy-}ot integration. atter 

an appeal by the School Board. The decision, made public by 

Judge Archibald Gardner, at hia law ott1ce 1n Huron, South 

Dakota. 

The School Board had uked tor"• breathing apace". 

And that 11 no• allowed - by the Court ot Appeala. BJ the -

token, the court tum• do1111 ~ trca the IUCP - to put 

integration into ettect u aoon u the achoola open. 

So the cue goea to the Suprne Court• ihich 1a 1n 

receaa. But Juat1ce Charle■ Whi~r could act on ~ appeal -

because he has charge ot the u.s. 11ghth Circuit - m1ch 

includes Arkanaaa. 



UlltBD NATIONS 

Ten Arab states today ottered the United Nation• -

a peace plan tor the Middle last. It wu introduced by the 

SUdaneae Foreign Minister, Jlohanllled Ahaied Mahgoub _ who apoke 

tor the group. 

Thts reaolution calla on secretary Oeneral 

B1n1rakJold to go to the lliddle But, and make llhat 

ar~nta he can to bring about a aettl-nt. 'l'be 

resolution •ntlona the w1tbdra11&1 ot Allied troop■ troa Jol'dln 

and Ltbanon - but doea ao, in moderate teru. At the •- tilii • 

theae ten Arab atatea pledge theluelfta - to reapect the 

10'18re1gnt1 ot ewry lrab nation in the IUddle IUt. 

lothing 1a aaid about a United Nation■ peace tore• -o~ 

m the prevention or radio propaganda. But the wordini ia ..,.._ 

Raat - early next week. 



SIRUT 

There was another bombing in Beirut today. someone 

placed a bomb under a parked bus - in the bua1eat section ot the 

Lebanese capital. When it went ott - it tumed the bua into 

junk. 
i,,.,,1A~ 

Buildings shook all around the square. And -ti...,. .. 
ot windows were shattered. Fortunately, no one - killed -

and only tour injured. 

Thie atrocity tollowa an aaauaination lut ·night. 

It RI done 1~ - gangland 1t7le. The vict1-, eat in a 

barber' ■ chair, having a hair-cut -- when a car pulled up 

outaide, and a •ch1negun sprayed bullets all over the barbe 

before speeding UQ. 



IOLL --
In Annan, a military tribunal has Just sentenced -

Jordan's "bomb moll". She•a Nadia Salt1 - accused or a boab 

plot against King Huaaein. 

The atate prosecutor told the court - Nadia uaed to 

carry h1gh exploa1vea in a white straw handbag. She WII never 

challenged bJ the police - because htr rather 11 a wll knOllll 

Jordanian bualneaa an. According to the proHcution, ladia 

tumed the bollba - over to her tiance, Theodore Stephan - llbo 

then planted thell at atrateg1c apota throughout the citJ. 

'l'hlr wre caught - an one boab 11111t ott too aoon. 

ladia and Stephan wre both picked up at the acene. And that 

broke the* wide open. 

TodaJ ttw a111tU'J tribunal aentenced Theodore Ste1D111■ 

to death. Nadia goes to prison. seven 11ara, tor Jordan'• 

"b011b 11011." 



OOLDPDm 

House investigators are going to recall - Boston 
fl 

industrialist Bernard Goldfine. Chairman Oren Harris of 

Arkanaaa - stated this today. He aaya hia Sub-coan1ttee •111 

concentrate on - Goldfine•s relation with the securities and 

Exchange Coaaiaaion. Recently, Ooldtine refused to answer 

queationa about the SBC.- and then ... cited tor contellpt ot 

Congress. According to Chairun Barria, the Senator• have aoae 

- aore questions to uk Ooldtine - about his tard1ne11 1n 

t11~ report• with the SBC. 



LABCF 

-::I.."' 
I ~t Unity llct1se, Pennsylvania - the AFL-CIO today 

demanded an explanation from the head or the carpenters Union. 

The Executive Council of the great labor organization, reterring 

to - Maurice Hutcheaon•a connection -~~andal 1n 

Indiana. 

A year ago, Hutcheson took the Fifth Alllndant -

llhln Senate investigators questioned hi■.about the allepd 

scandal. Later, he refused to talk about an allepd Jury r1x1n1. 

Be - then cited tor cont•pt of CDngreaa. 

low the APL-CIO orders Butcheaon - to appear at the 

October ••ting of the Executive Council. He 111 be aaked to 

explain - hia behavior before the Senate Sub-c01111ttee. 



COST 

Tha coat of living has declined - tor tl'B tlrat ti• 

in two years. So says the National Industrial Conference 

Board. 

we are told that lut month both tooa prices and 

housing - dipped by three-tenths ot one per cent. 'l'he overall 

picture showing - a decline of one-taath ot one per cent. 



A'l'(IIIC 

The Secretary General of the United Nations hails the 

news trom Geneva - as "an effective dent" in the deadlocl< 

disarmament. Dag Hammarskjold, referring to - the latest •ord 

from the scientists who gathered in Geneva to find out - whether 

they could agree on a method of ending the race to produce atomic 

weapons. 

Well, the scientists have come to a real agreement. 

'l'hty aa, it•s feuible to stop atomic teats - under an 

1ntemat1onal policing system. Thi experts don I t claim - their 

•1•t111 would be infallible. But they do clailll 1 t would be 

effective enough - to meet the conditions ot Bast and weat. 

They want control poats to be set up around the world -

on 1alanda and ships at sea - aa well aa on all the continent,. 

They believe any violation ot the at0111c ban - would almost 

certainly be detected. 

so far there's no indication of whether Russia - would 

bt willing to accept an inspection team.within the borders ot the 

Soviet Union. And we don•t know how Red China - t1gurea in thi 



aene• 41acuaa1ona. Por tb1a 1nto111at1on, w•11 have to •1t 

tor an ottic1al report - after the iriapeotion ■11tea bu bNn 

aubllitted to all the govemaenta repreaented at aenen.. 

AhJWl, tbla prel1111narJ word 11 ao favorable - "'9t 

tbl 1111d of the Un11:e4 lat1ona 1■ lookiq tol'IIU'd to ironclad 

paNntH■ that IIOiild atop tbl teatlng ot a'-lc baaba. And lt 

•- that an earlier report ftiall Oemft - - llbat owed our 



The At0111c Bnerg C0111ia11on announces - 1t•a no• 

operating a nuclear reactor, with plutonium u fuel. The point 

or tm ,tor, - pluton1a 1a an art1t1c1a.1 eleaent. TblJ 

eenot.ature it 1n atoa1c plants - bJ bollbard1ng non-t1d1onable 

unnla with neutrona. !he rea1ctue ot the prooeaa - 1a 

pl11tan1111-two, thrN, nine. It acta IION qu1cltlJ than 

Ul'lll1111 - and 1a cllacr1be4 u 1dlal tor tactical atom.a 

...... 
!be 11H of pluton1111 la a -.1or bl'Nk-throulb --

1n atalllc tecbnolog. BloauN 1t IINl'l8 - ou aolents.ata clo • 

haw to draw ao mch - tl'OII our atookplle ot t1alllonabl• 

unniua. 



fO RIC<IU>IIO 

~ Tonight • travel froa TokJo to Bong Kong - with 

1,o11ll 'l'hallU. Hong Kong - 1t111 one ot the 1'Glllllt1o c1t1•• --
of tile world. Still a colorflll •tro~1• /IIMIN tbl 

tr141t1ona of U11J nat1onaJ-1n-1e. 

(RecoNinl: IJ:16) 

/ 
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Di4 70a know that Marco Polo took 1paghetti to 

Italy, fro• China! And that a aodern Marco 11 

t1introdaota1 it to aillloaa of Chin••• in tbt fora of a · 

aoo4lt! Her••• th• ,tor,: 

There are aor• than a alllioa refq111 fro■ 114 

Chlaa at Bona lona. There iaa•t roo• for thea, bat 

1oaebow th•J fta4 a few fee\ of ■paot, a plaot to ■tr•t•• 

oat an4 ■l••P• 

A quarter of a alllloa art now Jaaaea in••••• 

1tor, apartHat ~•lldllll•• la each 1000 refq•••• Jt0,000 

aore art ll•la& ta ■t1erablt ••••ti••• 100,000 are oa 

rooftop•. Otbtr t••• of thoaaaa4• oooupJIDC •DI od4 

corner. 

Health ooa41tlo•• art •••prlatqlt good - coa•i4• 

the coa1eatloa. Tit Chi•••• are a clean ptoplt aa4 a 

deaolpllatd people. lbllt 37,000 pe~aoaa dl• eaob Jear 

la Boai loaa, ■or• than twio• that nu■ber, 11,000 babl•• 



are born. 

But about•• noo41e1& 

lD char1• of Yaat rel•1••••t i1 a prie1t fro■ 

I•• •oobelle, ••• Yort. loa1l1nor Joba loaaaiello, ot tile 

lar7taoll Order, ha• been in ~hiaa tor 25 7ear.1. He••• 

a prlaoaer of the Ceuwaiata on th• aalalua for 2 1eara, 

••• expelled la '51, aad for a 7ear liw.ed oa bab7 too4 

\lll be reaaiae4 hla healtb. 

Prior \o that he had been o•• of tb• ohaplalaa 

witb Cbeualllt aacl !la• ll.Jlq fia•r• - aad file 14tll Al• 

•••••• before aad 4ul111 tbe •••• So be baa ll•ecl a life 

of blah aa.•entve. 

He 111• each autlleatlc refua•• 1•t• 2 pouada of 

oora ••al, wheat tlou aad pow4ere4 ■ilk• aoatb, aad that 

ht hiaaelf haa deYeloped a ae• aaohla• that oo■biaea all 

three iato a noodle that ta •••i•r to keep fro■ apollia1. 

Matlag bi ■ a Marco Polo in r••••••• 



j,t~ - ' 

Soae of th••• refugee, are being aent to other, 

countrl••• But not ■any. Quite a few to ora1el. 

A~stralia, White iu11ian1. How ■an, White Bu11laaa reaala 

in th• Far •ast - lar1• a1lllber1 atill la Coaaui1t area•T 

B• 1171 about 10,000,000. With a total of 60,000,000 

di1place4 persona in l•rope an4 Aala. 100,000 aor• 

1trea■ing o•t of led Cblaa lato Hoag Ioq eaoh 7ear. 

Ot oo•••• Boq loq 11 the perfeot place to get 

iatoraatloa oa Co••••l•t Oblaa. i•lieati, Mao•• ••1l•• 
la la eooao■lo trou,1e. lot loq a10 100 Pekla1 dollar■ 

•oal4 ,., 128 ioa1 loa1 dollara. low oalJ 21 lioq 10111 

doll1r1 will bu, 100 Petlq. 

1 waa told b7 oa• well tao•• Chi•••• banter that 

the 1•4• are 4aaplag aa111 oo■aoditl•• la Roa1 Ioq, at 

l••• than ooat, tr7lag to 1l•• th• worl4 th• i4ea \ha\ 

ltd ~hlaa 11 pro1peroa1. Be alao 1111 the7 are b-,lq 

btawll.J, oertain thlag, - pharaaoeutioal1, che■ioal1, ••• 

1te11. Thia aino• lbra1hob•• pal4 a rtotat Yi ■ lt to 



Peking. And the7 pa,a preaiua tor old. discarded. 

apparentl7 worthl••• autoaobile en1lnea. 

In a recent broadoaat l aentioned plQ'illl 1011 oa 

the aainland, near the ~bin••• Bed border. Oae da, •• 

had ~hi•••• Yillaaera, 1ouc •••• tor oaddi••• who ••r• 

polite &ad willina. But a aeooad 4a, •• tie• a 1•o•p 

appareati, f•o• the Couunlat al4• of th• liae who ••r• 

1ullea aad 1004 tor aotJliq. latioaaliat ~bl•••• sho •••• 

~la,laa with u1 ••r• relaotaat to repriaaad tb• oaddle1, 

for fear Iler would loot the■ at tb• raaliac &e1al lo .. 

loq Qolt ~luho•••• 

Bet•••• avl•J aatl-leat oaddiea, 1nate1, tairwqe 

dreaohe4 by rain followlq a t.Jpbooa, •• had a tal•lJ 

unusual rouad of golf. 

By the ••7• oar triead fro•••• loohell• wbo la 

at the head of retua•• wort ia Boq loaa, baa •rittea a 

•o•el oa tb• rar &aat. lt• title, •the •ird of Sorrow•, 

\alen f o■ an ancient Chin••• pro•erb that l lite:-



•You can't prevent the Bird of ~orrow fro■ tlyin1 . over 

1our head, but you can atop hi .■ froa neat.iq in 70v balrt• 

lt ia his opinion, baaed on eraoaal experience, that tb• 

great Chine•• eople, whoa be lites and ad■irea, now ha•• 

The Bird of Sorrow in their hair. 

As for the anatee •• encountered - ther, had copp•• 

colored head• and collar• the aaae oolor. 

It you ewer wialt Bona Ioq doa•t fall to croaa 

\ht i1land to Aberdeen, with it ■ fleet of fiahl., Jaialta. 

•ltb 1uperbl7 rua great tloatia& reatauranta. You are 

rowed out la a aaapaa. When you 10 aboard flaher■en wlt• 

1ets catoh a dozen different fiah - all ■uch alive, ia 

great tanks - and bring th•• up tor your lnapeoU on. 

Pr1wn1, shri■p, lobatere, anap~r, grouper, and tieh 7ou 

lltYer heard of before. And then 7ou mate your choice, to 

10 along with your birdanest soup, and hundred year olcl 

•1&•• Of course you hawen't reall:J lived until 7ou1 Ye 
••t•n 100 ear old egga! So Lona. 



IRDCISS 

' cft>_ 
~ Today waa the twenty-eighth birthday ot Princess 

11argaret, She celebrated('1t(at Scotllllld•a Balaoral_l cutle -

amid reminders or an old prophecy. When the Pr1nceaa wu a par 

old, a British almanac foretold her future. It aa1d ahe IIOllld 

have a ator111 romantic lite - and then IIOUl.d get aarr1ed 1n - ~ -
love11ber ot Nineteen Pittr-Bight. 

So ~leawa Princess llargaftt ~, thNe -1:ba 

troa the 11ate/prec1tcted in that~• C1n1J ~• then 

1Nn1t 111n1 British fortune-tiller• - willing to ataa tblir 

Nplltation /on tbe Pr1nceaa ~ aar__r1!J within thl'N ..... 

In tact. the aue••tng a- J11■t 11011 1■/ Dther the ■liter ot 

the ~•~r intends to aarr, at all, 



At hia newa conterence in .Aaun, ling Huaeein 

dlacr1bed Jor4an•a intemal situation - u "pertect." He aald 

h11 only probleu - c0111 tro11 the outa1de. And then he expl ......... 

by pitching into Jordan•• Arab neighbor■, again accuaing thlll of 

1.ndirect aggrea11on. Aaked llhJ he ctoean•t wot~ 0.1. toroe 

in Jordan - ling lllaaH1n replied, tbare•a no nNd to keep the 

peace 1n h1a k1ngdall. Be belleft■ Jordln can CU'ff on -

it the u.1. will put a atop to 1ndireot aareaa1on bJ bar 

ne11bbora. When will the Bl'1t11h leaft? !be JCNnl IIDIIU'Oh 

told bia audienoe - tlwy 111 • wltbdNa'l u aoon u ,tw emmal 

preaaurea ceue. 


